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CUUh, TO THE SUNSUliMi STA'l K."
U Ton want the healthiest climate.
Wuere the D tiunt hm
Kl
Jaat pack Your trip for a farewell trip.
And ttftiie to EW MEXICO.

Cuervo diptper.
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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, November
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that you want and need
GROCERIES,

DRY-GOOD-
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We Invite Ynu To
Inspect Our Stock And Compare Our n
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NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUP-

ITS STOCK.
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WE Assure You That WE APPRECIATE
YOUR TRADE, And Our Utmost Desire Is To
Serve You, And In Doing So, WE SHALL
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE. CUERVO, N,M,

m

m

The Santa Rosa State Bank,
IvOSA

NkV Mil!

m

Dr. Emmer P. Davis,
Physician and Surgeon,

onu ment

READ THE CLIPPER,

not complete
without it.

Sapta Posa JVIefcaptile Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE'

WE appreciate your traleaml endravor to deserve your
patronage by
courteously supplying your needs at prices that are RIG FIT.
OUI STOCK includes the following lines, each aa complete as is
warranted by the demand:

Life

General Line of Hardware
Well Supplies aud Pipe
Farm and Garden Tools Fittings
llnrnes Sundries
Wapm Woodenware
Iced: liny, Grain, Sail, etc.
Stuck niediciues
Firm and Garden Seeds
A

ORDER
PROMPTLY.
See or write

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:
"From the time I entered into womanhood
I looked with dread
from one month to the
next: I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .
1 decided to

prices.

THE PAST
YOU FOUND US HEADY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

IN THE FUTURE
US

MORE READY

AND

PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.

TAKE

WE ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.

MOISE

BROS. COMPANV
KOHA. N. MICX.

Santa

It

I

--

Over 2000 Bales of

W. J. Ferguson,
Cuervo, N. Mex.

Cotton,Production
n Pecos Valley

Let The Clipper man

The Woman's Tonic
" I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. , .
" It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would advise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."
If you sufferpahr caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic

THE WAR IS OVER

and the time has come when people
look forward to more pleasant and
profitable times.

iS HERE

js

account, with a bank UNDER GOVERNMENT

tobuililupyoerrun-dow-

SUPERVISIONS.

'

The first fJ atiopal Bapk,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

A

west coast sawmill has an
order for a million feet of lumber
from one oil town in Texas.
Another lumber town is
working
full force on an order
(or mining
timbers from a copper center.
A logging center has an
order
for i5)00o telephone
for
one
poles
reconstruction systom in a
eru city.
These simple statements show
how industries
prosper or sink by
the success or failure of other

wt.

Carlsbad Nov. 18. That the
The politician and yellow newsraising 01 cotton will soon be one
that have carried public utpapers
of the principal industries in the
-ilities t,o
Btandsiill in the west
southeastern 'ptrt of this state," l
ure the real destruction! s.
shown by the fact that the cms at
Western utilities
represent in.
Carlsbad. Otis, Loving and fMala
vestments of over a billion dollars
nave aireaay turned out ovr
properties must be nvimtained.
2(X) bales this neason, and acord-inAds
Tbey are one of the largest custo the Argu the picking will
tomers
for timber and lumber Dro- you
continue until well into the winter
ducts and the output of the west.
months.
em metal mines.
SEE! The nin at Otis had
passed the
Cities as well as industries
1200 mark Thursday, wJiilo the one
the west are deeply interested
at Carlsbad had ovrrsoo, equaling
the prosperity of their basic Indus
its record of past years, although
tries.
Rotten a late Mart by reason
(ersonai, having
Politicians, newspapers, politic.
ot trouble with its machinery .Wedal economists, publio sarvio com
nesday the .nce had touched 17
cents lor Duranno, but the market missions and the people generally
should adopt constructive policies
was off 200 points Thurdav. One
'
sale at 59 cents was reported. Al. toward industries which Innosli
'ARAGKAPH
employment, pay taxes a;id nuke
ready the bunks have handled
real and lasting prosperity for the
more than 5oo,ooo in sale of cot
ton grown under the Carlsbad nro- - community.
The ContlnuBd Story of
Local Ads,
-- u urrrni Krents In and around
ject this year, and Judginir from
If
CiiKrfn.
the looks of the fields thu estimat
ed sales will be well over tbe
named by Manager Foster in
Mm. W. F. Benton
was 111 town his estimates two weeks
Tho action ot Attorney General
ago. From
lant Friday,
..II over
.111
me state comes many i aimer in noiiiymg butt 6Ugar
that they are expected
D. R. Holland and wifanf
nnrti. laudatory newspaper articles pom. companies
to sell their product at ten cent a
to the Carlsbad
of Cuervo were in
ting
as
an
project
towo. Monday.
example of whaK may be done pound, aeaboard basis, might bu
SEE S. I T, PeDDer
under irrigation.
n.a'Je the occasion of several inCn
General Mi ten undine, Drugs'
teresting legal questions.
That au
and
snoes.
individual sugar producer could be
Red
convicted of profiteering for sellThis Stor v.il, hejclostd Thanks- ing his output at a price abov ten
Kiveu day Nov. 27.
cent a pound, unities it could be
SaDta Ros;i Mercantile Go.
shown that he was thereby making
The following j3 ;i ,H, 0f
t(!
an excessive profit mi his investMiss Zelda Hurley who
is teach-"- names of those who anment is certainly open to
question.
school at Knobb district was of the (jiiervu Red Cross for the
Some
on account id
in town.
year ol JrJU. Each of them i.aid short companies,
Monday.
crop and hib operating
ono dollar for inembetNhip fees.
costs, will make little or no profit
SlI S. J. T. Pe,,er& Co.. fnr
MeHdames;
on the ten cent price.
Geueral Mcrehaiidi,,-Dtups anl
T. L. Giifiith,
V. A. C.iaie.
The price stipulated by Depart
Shoes.
Juan Sena, K'i Davis J. Ho,i,i,1(1k, ment of Justice is exactly the
pricn
Mrs. A. M. Sena and Miss Gna. R. C. brasher A. M. tieiia.
previously established by volunta-r- y
Misses:
dalupe Lucero made a
action of ljuding sugar
pleasant
visit 10 the Clipper office.
Defoor and Lillian Ben
Jessie
Monday.
The fact that sugar was
nett.
put on
.
T.
SeeS.
Pepper & Co., for
sale before factories had
Messrs
fairly
;
Geueral Merchandise, Drugs and
T. L. Griffith, VV. A. Craig, started on their slicing cairpaigns,
Siloes.
F. VV. Russell, S. P. M 'HISlMl I. thit shipment w.m promised at the
possible moment, and thi
Fon Salk... Iirywn Leghorn F. HiKiiiH, J. Ilolbrook r., W.E- earliest
the hasio price voluntarily estab
VV.
I
.
.
Bennet,
H.
Cockerel; prixe-v- lunin
Ferguum,
Stock;
lished was two io five cents n
$1.25 each. Mr. L. N. Ash, Ala- - Uicks, A. M. Sena, D. 15. Fer
less than might
mo New Mexico.
readily haw
guson, R. C. Braslitrn, M HMUel pound
been obtained affords practical
Quintana.
t:videncu of desire of beet
Celno Baca and Juan Albarado
migar
Boy;
to pluce their product
companies
ol Santa Rosa took
E.E. Ferguson,
part in the
ILirb:n. in hands of conmim. is at a tin
dane". last Saturday. TUfcy
spent M, D. Segura.
roughly reasonable price.
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The Sugar Price
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and to insure a lastiug peace It is
but natural that you start a bank

Industries Flourish
Together

N. M.

HAVE us to send the Clipper
to your folks, or to some friend
who once lived hsro but now lives
in some other State.
The Clipper
is still.ll for one year, 5l)a for six
months, or 25c for tbree months.

Cuervo

PEACE

Kosa,

business; try
one and

...

WILL FIND

,

:-

Clipper

Was a
Misery

HIQE AND PELT BUYERS.

YOU

d,

andother stationery

HOSA, NEW MEXICO.

stock and compare our

News
renr.nit,..

CAN FILL YOUR

Your household is

our

Refinery

Mr. VVhitmore a
Come to the Clipper office to
of
the Peco Producing &
start your final proof and to have
Refining
oi lucuraeari, wan a business
your other laud work attended to.
Mood .v. He r
HILL OF SALE blank at tbe visitor in Cuervo,
.
i.r.rt
lual work
Clipper office.
progressing
mccly on their reuuery and
they
have two of their
buildings finish-eTuesday evening, fire was
foundations laid lor two
more,
in lht) house of D. H. Fer- - have
received four car losds of
Kuson, but was put out easily by brick to be
used, and have placed
dashini; a tew buckets of water up orders for
larse storage, tanks for
on it. Tins tire wau caused by
crude oil. Every indication
show,
defective llueo. It did not
damage that this company means
business,
the house scarcely a bit.
and (bat they w.ll be
ready lor
crude oil by the luth
of
FOR SALE.Three United State
.
1980. Mr. Wh.tmore
Cream Separator Hizen 6
t 15 the McC,. e wll i being drilledsays
gw
'J5.00 and JtOs.OO will down thru the
best of oil form-atio"f3 discount same 2c
per cent' and take
and that it is alinnt o7nn
any ealeable country produce wanted doop.
Benns, Milo and Cane,
buttur
and eggs.
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co,

All shapes, sizes, and
prices
made of the best Vermont
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
Calls answered day or night. and Georgia marbel.

IN ADVANCE.

WE INVITE YOU to inspect

And

ns

t2 0533

Groceries aud Grocery Sundries
Candies and Tobaccos
Shoes and Shoe Sundries
tnen'j Hate and Gloves
Dry Goods and Not ions
Work Shirts and Overalls
Stationery
School Books and Supplies

Oil

77-5-

IT'S$1 PER YEAR

.

Ko
con-jtmct-

18-1-

LANDERSSANFORTTK ;I
m

BY

Santa

EXERT OUR EVERY EFFORT ,TO PLEASE
YOU IN PRICE, QUALltY, AND HONEST 5
5
DEALING.
o
Came and Make Our Store Your STORE? We Shall Be

Santa
the

Mr. Amado Sierra was a
buai.
nrss visitor ut Tueuuieari, Sat.

.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE HAS
IN

J3

built tin: roads bridges.
Andres is one of the best stoue
masons in this county.

Are insured when you do your
banking
business with us. It will be a source of constant pleasure and profit to both you and us if
you MAKE OUR BANK YOUR RANK.

!

SHOES AND

S,

s Pleasure And Profit

Salas went to
H
took
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Jinper Ads Bring You HiminMs

AuV

I

I

circulation extend.

8.from.B

m.

2

Andre

W

Tilt
Ch,.pi
oerlheU

n

System, fake the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Cardui. It helped her. We
bvlieve it will help you.

All Druggists
J. 88

Cross

Members For 1920

.

com-panic-

B-F-
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
FOREIGN
A plot to depose the sultan

THE WORLD IN

key has been (Uncovered,

of
sh.vs a

Tur

Southwest

dispatch.

LEGION GOES

News

All
The first meeting of tbe council of
the I'iiKiie of Nut ions will be held ill
Purls, Ibe supreme council decided. It
did not, however, fix a date for the
A 1RIEF
RECORD OF PASSING gatheriiiK.
The southern provinces of Chlim nre
EVENTS IN THIS AND FORIII the market
for iiiias, niiiniiiult Ion,
EIGN COUNTRIES.
Western Newspaper I'nlun Nwi Sarvlca-tanks, airplanes mid other munitions
( (IMIMi K
KVI'S.
lu he used against the provinces of the
fi
Manual convention of
Twf
north, according to t'apt. Herbert Mug
the American Mialnit Congress, to be
IN
held tn St. Louis, Mo., Nov.
of the southern Chinese army.
Tlie Kd Cross Christina Hml sale will
take iuc all over the 1'nlted HLalf.rf
Tlie American
delegation to the
from Iieeeuilier 1 to 10. ISIS.
nie
mis
iniiirnieo
peace conleieiice
tf
lis
Intention
Tell thousand gallons of "anion-shine- "
Supremo Council of
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
leave Kraiice diirliig the first days of
whs the net result of Ihe secMARK THE PROGRESS
lo semi-officiof the ilepii rt metit of Justice,
ond
rii'ceinber,
according
day
OF THE AGE.
liifot'iiiiiliou from the I'reiich foreign campaign against alleged violators of
office.
the wartime prohibition act tit Ulobe,
Arizona.
Wmih-FloodiiiK of Hie French shoe market
Union Nffwa Wartr.r.
of American army
Tbe miners' hospital In Union, Is
with UlNi.OiKI pali-WESTERN
undergoing extensive
shoes, bought from surplus stocka of now
repairs
Moiitiiiin
S.
iilnnoer,
Kilgar
1'iuson,
Is
The
.Moil are crating completion,
the ('lilted Stales ipairteruiiisler,
r
ti
h
flKlili-Hml
(IIhiIiikuIhIiwI
Indian
reduce the al- buildings have been entirely repainted
to
materially
expected
bin
ill
imliiler iif WcHtrrn life, filed
most prohibitive cost of footwear now and renovated, nail new bedding lias
home In MIhwiuIh. Mont., after an ex
In France.
oeeii supplied ill Hourly all the rooms.
tended lllnnHH. He wiiff fl" years old. prevailing
An effort Is being made by tlie I'inm
in given report h that
denial
Official
Tul-.hii
A plot hits been discovered lit
Henefiehi Play tiroiinds society lo
the Chinese government eontemplHtei
(lie kovKciiiidnr.
In overthrow
with ra se In Hie neighborhood of five IIioiih
niieiilnit
direct
negotiations
criiineiit. A more of nriim mill Minna
und dollars lo start the hall rolling on
Tsing-Tiiii- .
of
Ihe
resloriitlon
over
Jiipmi
iillliin Iihh lii'fii cHlilnml ly Hie mi
is that I lit eonst ruction of the proposed city
Chlliese
nltltllde
The
of
the
HinrillcK.
The heiiiluiliirterx
In I'inm, Ari
China's claims should await decision park and play grounds
zona.
ruiixplrufy In liclleveil to In- In Colom
by Ihe League of NiiIIoiih.
From

PARAGRAPHS

AFTER I.W.W.

Over

New Mexico

and Arizona

LATE DISPATCHES

Nwpr

Mil.

The UI.IKKI acres of winter
produced an average of only 45 bushels
bushels for Ho
pet- acre, or Ifill.iHMl
stale. The clop is of poor quality
There were l!l(l,(MKI acres of corn
planted in New .Mexico. Only i,r per
cent of this will lie harvested for
grain.
Sixty (Uffuivnt towns and posloffi- ces in .nzoiia ate repieseui en at air
hit of Ihe SIM
university this year.
students enrolled, 1'it'i are from AriThe students coming
zona towns.
from smaller places hiye, of course,
received t heir prepu mlory work in the
high schools uf Hie stale, some in the
en in schools and others in the preparatory schools of other states.
wln-H-

l
The lieml tax of $10 recently
iroved by he Mexican Imiiihc of fU'iiicoim
the
nil
enterliitc
oerHoiiH
tles for
irv. will not nunly to ImllviiliiiilK
itiikhIiik mill rerroKHini! the border the
siiine fliiy, iiivordliiif to the lnli'iirelii1on liliieeil upon the rnlliiK by Allien
nm mid Mexlfiin border officials nt
I

Kl 1'hmo.

Aiiiioiincciiiciit
whs limde lit DciiikIiih,
Arb.oiiii, by the copper smelters of Hint

elly Hint nboiit 1.",HM,(MH iMiutiflM of
smelfopper were produced lit tin1 two
ters tilirliiK liiNt month. Of Ihls Ihe
Ii.IIIMI.ihki
Cupper Queen jinidiireil
pounds, tittf mt the Hiiiiie its Inst inoiitli.
The Cnliiniet mill Arlzonii mnelter produced
ilurliiK
tbe month 0,M!.'t,Ol
pounds, wlileb wiim mi Increase over
the iniirith of September.
The poxlofflce lit KliliiKletown, Simuprosperous
la futility, Calif., mice
mill town, Iihh been cIiihciI because no
one could be found to nerve iim
StiindliiK timber In Hits district was purchased mid placed In
went luinher corpiiriillon,
by
the water rljrhts Hint mice nerved to Irrigate fertile mountain fn mm were
corpora- pilichiiKi'd by liytlrn-elertrl- e
mid
tloiiK,
Sblniiletown Kriiilimlly (dipn
ped backward from n lirlvhiK niinm-tiilUiwii to II biiinlet of it few families.

For the first time since the derliirii
Hon of tbe World win- the Pope offi
cially received in private audience
represeiilallve of the Central powers
Huron Johatin Von tlorbsntt, secretary
of the ltnvarlun legation, who arrived
lo prepare for tbe return of Hie l'.avn-rlaminister.
! ii in n
'ihe
government has addressed lo Ihe Supreme council at
ln rln ii note protesting uKulnst the
by Franco of (leriiian war prisoners. The note declares ihe situation
nol only dangerous; to (leniuiny's own
existence hut n menace outside the
(iennnii front lorn.
The Increasing number of marriages
between French girls and Chinese
In France has resulted In the
minister of the Interior
warning
French women thai laosl of the coolies nlready
have wives In China,
where, upon arrival with their
they would lie rcKiirded merely
us secondary wives.
A
wireless message from (leneral
Ilelieklne slates thai Ihe chief of stuff
of the soviet army near ISrllliiKk organized an itprlHlng of workmen, occupied l'o'itliisk ii ml overthrew the so
viet authorities. Tints, the statement
says, the lted iirmy at tbe most Important point on Hie front Iles between
(iciiernl I iciieklne's troops anil tlm insurgent workmen.
A
positive cure for ciincer or other
nrlgiinie afflictions by t runsftisinn of
Ihe pnlleal's blood from Hie veins of
the forearm to the muscles In buck of
the part affected lias been discovered
n member of Hie
by (r.
Academy of Medicine In France. It Is
announced that severul cures already
The met bod of
have been effected.
IfealNient consists of three Injections
of four cubic Inches of blond each fort
night lit Intervals, this to he repealed
If necessary three months later.

The Jury In Ibe case of the Hlute
Otto Liilne, a deputy sheriff,
who wiim churned with nnHitult with
to kill Tony Itliiuic, nt Tmnlmtone,
Aria., returned it verdict of mil Kiillty,
after only six niomiles' dcllberutlon.
Liilne, who Is deputy sheriff, It appears
from Hie evidence, was lit tempi Iiik to
Hlmoc, who had used a knife
freely on four other men ilitrlnit tbe
fljthl, mid when the deputy attempted
tci effect Ibe arrest, ltlittiic made for
him with bis knife In bis hand, mill
I.iilne shot In Kelf ilcfetise, severely
GENERAL
woiiiiillnit tbe man.
Cury It. Miller, American vice consul
WASHINGTON
Stockholm, hIiiiI and killed himself
l'bnis to brlitK tn thin country 1 .",-(- lo
In
In bis sulle In the Wnidorf-Astorh- i
Kl
the
Stiilc
.(wish orpliiiiis, provided
New York.
sanclloiiK
at
Washington
licpnrlnii'iil
Seven alleged swindlers, Including
their liniiiturttit Ion. were iniiile Mundiiy
Mayor llollln II. Hunch of Minicle,
by the Jewish relief coiiiinlllee, In
lad., mid
Attorney llomce
at riilliidelpbla,
ti. Mornhv of iiclaware county, were
.Miss Kslo rrouiihloii, represent ins
found guilty In Feilernl Court of con
In Ibe Cnlll'oi'iilii
SI a n sin us county
lo use Ibe iniills lo ilel'rnuil
spiring
to
returned
Stale
Comptrolassembly,
Tbe bodies of 111 American sol
ler John S. t'biimhcis n warrant for
$'jr, represent Iiik Iter per illein unit diors. who n.iule Ihe supreme sncrlflce
liilleiiKC for atlendmice ill the recent In the north Uitsslan campaiKii, re
special h'clslnllve session which rati- turned home when Ihe iirmy transport
fied the federal woman sufrriiue liarnifii. In number gray, poked its
amendment. Miss llioiiuh'on said she nose through Hie mists off Sandy
Hook and silenlly entered Hie liatlior
could nut accept pay or inileane for
In New York.
tills session.
One soldier has been killed mid an
conto
The amendment
the federal
stitution vIvIiik wmiieu the rljrttt to other wounded In the coal fields near
vote was ratified In (be House at Au- Knoxvllli', according to word received
gusta, Maine, In concurrence with thu ill Nashville.
Mrs. F. W. Woolworth, widow of the
Senate.
nnd
, lalo head of the chain of
Senator McNary, Kepublleiiu,
nlores. will receive an income o
Inlroiluced by request a bill
en
traiisiiilsslon of press mid $44:(,(NXI a year from her husband's
Su
commercial iiiokniiijch by navy radio late. This was revealed wliei.
when rmiiiiiercliit stations preme Court Justice (.leigorlclt signed
muttons.,
Rolen an order requiring II. T. Parsons,
facilities.
have Inadequate
Wool
would he fixed by the Becrelnry of the head of H eiiinmlllee of Mrs.
to file an additional
worth's
property,
,1 cents a
of
n
with
maximum
Navy,
bond
Ills
word on messages to niid from tliu bond of $U,tMNI,(KH),
IfoO.iHHl.
wan
isriiilippines, lliiwiiilnii and I'aciflc
Charges Hint agents of the Amalgn- lands, and 0 cents a word to and from
mted Clothing Workers of America
Asia.
more Ibiin $;0O,O(HI from
Piloted by Lieutenant Coininiindcr have obtained
In Chicago and
,
which clothing iiuimifaeturcrs
Head, the luivitl seaplane
other cities, led to raids on the Chicago
made the first iraiiNutliintle fllRht,
headquarters of the union by detec
a new
illy establlsbed
licord for that type of craft when, tives from the stale's attorney's office.
flew Hooks and records of tbe orgaiilxallon,
iirryiliK twelve piissoiiKers
Including bankbooks of the union and
inn I'ciisiicola, Kin., to Memphis,
Alle
'leiiii., a distance of .Wi natitlciil Individual officials, were seized.
The total fly Inn time was I) gations made to the state's uttnniey
i iles.
were to the effect that union agents,
mirs ami X minutes, about ten
less than the fly Iiik time made for their own profit, called strikes
niaiiiifacturers and threatened
ly the NC-- on Its flight from l'olitil againstcoerced
them Into payment of
I nd Cadit to l.lshoii In Hie transatlanami
sums ranging from $."(Ki lo $:!D.tKHi.
tic trip.
Two Cermnti submarines cut the
The discovery of a NliortiiKe of lr,V
country nnd Kng
Ml, 17(1 pesos In (he nccoanls of the cable between thisNew
York harbor In
land Jusl outside
Mexico
the
In
office
for
roller's
conipt
Ibe spring of 1H1S, but the break whs
In
HUH
n
lias created
sensation
year
spliced by experts within twelve
the Me!can- apilal, said advices reach-In- hours. This fact was made known for
reWashington. The ooiupt roller's
the first time by Col. .1. .1. Cnity, vlci
port, which bus Just been made public president of the American TVlephom
Hie shortage
III Mexico City, aiiuuiu-eand Telegraph Company, in an ad
under the head of "funds liuiiccoiiuteil dress at a luncheon of the New York
for" which covers sums owed by nil of Kleclric League.
Canadian
funds,
Prompt shipment of
thone liiiinllliii: government
peel f.v Ing (mbe.i'.U'iiieiitg and failure box cars from the ('tilled States lo relo (tnpply proper vouchcra for expciuli lieve tlie Ciiuadlaii shortage Is being
nought by the lKimlnlon government
tures.
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HEADQUARTERS

Criticism and

UP

SMASH

MEN

OF

RADICALS.

BREAK

IIP

Citizenship

MEETINGS
UP

STARTED TO CLEAN
OF ANARCHI8T

DRIVE

It is the plain, public duty of every
citizen to criticize proposed government measures believed to be harmful.

NATION

Swift & Company is in a better position perhaps, than others, to understand the meat packing business in all
its relations to public and private interests, even though the others may have
been giving the subject a great deal of
sincere attention.

GANGS.

Wenlern Newnlaier I'nlon News Bervlca.

Calif., Nov. 1o (ndtlft-tria- l
Workers of the World heiiihuar-ler- s
at (iermaln hull was raided by unimen
armed with
formed
clubs and tie.' place wrecked after a
melee In w hich several supposed members of the radical organization were
Injured. Two were taken to the receiving hospital. About fifty alleged I. W.
W.'s, including five women, were
holding a meeting behind closed doors
to thirty
when the raiders, twenty
strong, broke In the doors. Less than
three minutes afterward, It Is declared,
the I, V. W. were fleeing in wild disorder and the former service men were
furniture,
breaking
systematically
smashing windows and tearing clown
l.os Angeles,

Swift & Company is convinced that
interference with its legitimate business
function by governmental agencies,
however well intentioned, would be an
injury to every man, woman and
child who wants meat to eat, as well
as to the men who raise the meat and
to those who dress and distribute it.

signs.
Tlie police arrived In answer to 'I
riot call, to find the raiders gone and
only Ihe injured men and the wreck of
the place as evidence of tbe fight. N.
Stelink, an alleged I. W. V., out on $..- -

Maximum

ball pending trial for eriiulmil syn
dicalism, was found nearby and arrested.

(MM)

Francisco. Nine men were ar
rested und a mi ill tt y of alleged Hed
ml u re was seized ill two raids on
Probably lite record for n long dis radical headipiarters, Police Captain
tance entry In Ihe Ar.zona stale fair John
O'Meara, who conducted the
was at tallied ibis .vent- by l lulsie, a
raids, declared all members of the In
French fox terrier, hrouglil from
dust rln Workers of the World must
Chill, by her owner, Heorge leave town or
go to jail. O'Meara said
Mc.Masters, a South American iinpres-nurlHie raids were the result of Informa
Tlie dog has traveled approxi
tion Unit hoys and girls of school age
mately JM.IKKI miles lo enter tlie Ari
ipieiited these places and were hezona slate lair. IMitsle comes Irom it
Ing
taught Socialistic and radical prtn
famous South Anierlcuu family of fox
oiples.
terriers.
Spokane, Wash. Members of the
lioiiovan itiehunlsoa, son of Mrs. American
Legion here have been
(iraiiville A. Iticlin rdsoti of Koswell, sworn In as
special policemen to meet
N. Mox., has won the llhode scholnr-sblwhat was declared to lie an Invasion
at Oxford, Kiigliitnl, and will sail of 1,MM to o.lKKI
members of the In
for thai place some lime in Jauuar.v. ilustrial Workers of the
World, due
Is
Ihe
u
senior of
Mr. Ulcbnrdson
to arrive here from Montana and
Is
conof New .Mexico, nnd
oilier parts of the Northwest,
Ar
sidered unusually fori una le as only 'A'l
rangements were being made with of
candidates call he selected In this ficers nt Fort
(ieorge Wright here foi
couulry. Tlie exjiininiillons are snid arms and ammunition for the Amer
is
be
Itoswcll
lo
very rigid und
proud ican Legion deputy sheriffs, who were
to have tills honor won by one of Its to be belli In readiness for Immediate
hoys.
action. MnJ. Tbonuis (!. Anion, comThe new oil well of he Hot Springs launder of the Third bnttalloti of the
levelopilient Association, which is be National Huard, announced be had
south of tlie ilol telegraphed Adjutant
ing drilled JiimIi
(leneral Moss
Springs, N. Mcx., is now down about recommending that the two local comA
:t()(l feet ami progressing
nicely.
panies of giiiirdsincn be mobilized.
light rig Is being used at tbe present
time, bill this will soon he changed
Indicted for Hauling Booze.
for a standard outfit which will drill
Toledo, (I. Indictments have been
lie cnuipiiny
to any desired depth.
lias been foiluiiate in securing outside. relumed by h federal grand jury
npilnl lo such an extent that it is now against two railroads on charges of
In a position lo continue drilling tint;!
transporting liquor from one state to
proanother In violation of nation-widoil Is found.
hibition laws. The Cleveland, Cincin
A
lias
conditional
been
paiilon
l.arriiznlo lo Ksc nati, Chicago & St. I.ouls and tbe To
granted by (lovci-noitllel ('alio, who was sentenced from ledo, SI. I.ouls & Western are the comSanta Fe county, N. Alex., on Ma cell panies named in Hie indictments.

,.,i

J

cannot

of profit a fraction of a cent per
pound from all sources.
Therefore Swift & Company is
taking every legitimate step of citizenship to prevent such interference.
These advertisements are intended
to help you, and to help Congress
decide what is best to be done. Mistakes are costly and apt to be harmful
in these trying times.

San
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Let us send you a Swift "Dollar."
Address Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yards,

Chicago,

111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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to serve u Hie lerm lor mur
der. If all of the conditions of tin
pardon have been compiled with up to
then tlie condition
.November Mil, lll-- l.
al pardon will iiu'omiitlciHIy become
tdisnlutc, carry lug reslnriilhili In eil.i
zeltshlp. Calm Is now past Till years of
age, ami lias mmie an exemplary
record during his slay of more tlniii
HI years In the state penitentiary.
11MKI,

Announcement
has been made of tlie
organization of a million dollar mill
ing company In tbe Kola district in
Arizona. Yuma men and New York
capital are hacking Hie new company
and it Is hoped that soon the company
may begin iiciunl work on their mine.
I'lio funnel's of Hie Johnson Mesa
near ltatoa, N. Alex., recently disposed
of their entire wheat crop lo the Cue
bio Milling Company of Pueblo, Colo.
through collective bargaining. All the
farmers pooled their crop ami offered
it to Hie highest bidder, nnd the Cue
bio concern proved to be the highest
hh'lers. offering slightly over !W pc
bushel for Ihe crop.
thousand dollars uddl
Twenty-ontlonal for the completion of the Oracle
to Apache Cnnip road was voted on
at Tucson, Arizona, at tlie meeting of
the board of supervisors on unofficial
advices from the members of tlie higa
wuv commission that the amount will
be sel aside by the commission for
Hie purpose.
The government does not
recognize any other body but the
board of supervisors, anil It asked that
the board pay half the additional cost
of consirtietlug tbe road, which will
cost $1 rj.lNHI, on revised estimates.
Kee Hitsilli, an Indian from the Na
vajo reservation, who has been In Jail
in Alhuipicnpie s nee the first ot
March, was made a free man when tin
jury in tlie Federal court, after hear
ing ibe trial returned a verdict of nol
Kee was In the
guilty of murder.
court room at the time the verdict was
announced but his features showed no
emotion when the judge mated that
he was discharged.
Kee returned to
the reservation with Indian Airent Pa
(incite as if nothing had happened, although he was hollow eyed from his
long conflr.einciit In the Jail.

Approve
"Victory Medal."
The design for the
Washington,
"Victory .Medal'' to be given to every
American who look part in the world
war, has been approved by Secretary
linker. James K. Fruzier, a New York
sculptor, designed the medal, which
will he of bronze about the size of a
silver dollar.
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INDIGESTI

Flutter

Caused by

Milllona of people In fact about tt out ot
suffer mora or leaa from indiRpailon,
acute or chronic. Nearly every caao 1
caused by
There are other stomach disorders which
bnlcta-Inalso are sure signs of
heartburn, bloat after eating, food resir
stomach.
There
aour,
peat Ins,
f asBy
many ailments which, while they do not
causa much distress In the stomach itaelt,
are, nevertheless, traceable to an
Among these arc nervousness,
cirrhosis of the liver, rheuma-tlitbiliousness,
Impoverished blood, weakness. Insom
nia, melancholia and a long train of physical and mental miseries
that keep the
vie lima In miserable health year after year.
The right thing to do la to attack these
ailments at their source get rid of the
A wonderful modern remedy called
EATONIO now makes It easy to do thia.
Ona of hundreds of thousands of grateful
users of lu ATONIC writes: 'I have been
troubled with Intestinal Indigestion for about
nine years and have spent quite a aum for
medicine, but without relief. After using
KATON1C for a few days the gas and pains
In my bowels disappeared. EATONIC la just
tbe remedy I needed."
We have thousands ef lettern telling of
these marvelous benefits. Try EATONIC and
yoa, too, will be Just a enthusiastic In Us
10

FOGGY?

I lifferences
between
Washington.
the 1'nlted States and Japan are preBilious, Constipated r
venting tlie organization ami operaHeadachy take
tion of the international consortium
"Cascarets."
for financing China. It was admitted
at tlie Stale Department
that there
Tomorrow the sun will shine for
was a deadlock, with Japan refusing to
withdraw her reservations concerning you. Everything will seem clear, rosy
Manchuria and Mongolia and the nnd bright. Your system Is filled with
which keeps
United Stales declining to permit Jap- liver and bowel poison
skin sallow, your stomach upset,
an to participate In the consortium un- your
your head foggy and aching. lour
less she does withdraw them.
meals are turning into poison, gases
and acids. You cannot feel right. Don't
stay bilious or constipated. Feel splenHindenburg Kisse Ludendorff.
did always by taking Cascarets
Berlin. (Miring the demonstration
They act without griping or
at the arrival in Berlin of Marshal von
Inconvenience. They never sicken you
Klndetilmrg, the field marshal kissed like Calomel, Salts, 011 or nasty,
Field Marshal von Ludendorff on both hnrsh
pills. They cost so little too
cheeks. It was the first meeting In Cascarets work while you sleep. Adv.
several months. Both were cheered by
the crowd in the railroad station, led
Early Shopping.
by former officers.
Only a fist fight
"You are beginning ao say 'Shop
the
crowd after their departure Etirly,' rather iilieud of the season."
among
marred the ovation. This was caused
"Not at all. If you wunf. to get to
by the Socialists yelling, "Wholesale market before tlie best things are sold
sla tighter!"
you want to start not later than 7 a.
m."
Shot by Escaping Prisoners.
Snowy linens are the pride of every
Iowa. William Maxwell,
son of Sheriff Maxwell, wan probably housewife. Keep them In that condiRed Cross Bag Blue in
fatally wounded when be was shot by tion by using 5 cents
at grocers.
your
laundry.
In
the Plymouth
encnplng prisoners
county Jail. His father, Hugh MaxUniversal Patronage.
well, was also shot. The shooting and
Ever notice It? No kid Is ever so
escape occurred as the Maxwell famold lady stops
ily was delivering supper to prisoners dinky but sonic nice
"My, my
In the Jail. The sheriff, his wife nnd on the street aid nays:
the son were In a corridor lending What a big boy you're getting to be 1"
Juilje.
from the kitchen of their living rooms
to tbe Jail, and the two meu Wert
Scnndiil Is tlie black sheep of the
shot by Convey
fuinlly of friendship.
occa-sionall- y.
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Help for China Deadlocked.
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The Poor Fish.
I'm sure In a dlckons
nf n fix now.
Second Clutter fun I lielp yon nut?
First Flutter Nn ; yon see while my
wile was nwity ( let the coldlisli die
and In order to niiiUe up fur It ( hnu'it Acid-Stoma- ch
n tisli mid )iut It In the bowl, but she
found out It was h salmon.
Kir

i
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that

service

monopolize because of keen competition and lack of control over sources
of supply is furnished at a minimum

J

prale.
Tuur

druggist haa EATONIC, Get a big
He will refund
10c box from him today.
If you are not satisfied.
money
your

ATONIC
( rOR TO0R

Rely On Cudcura
For Skin Troubles
AH

druggists t Soap ft, Ointment 25 60, Talcum 36.
Sample each free of ''Oitfeara, Dept. I, lotion. "

Get the

and

I

GenuineVTV

Avoid
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PATENTS

Economy

Every

Wtlon
PaMnt
I).

B.

Cake

Coleman,

lAwrer.WiBhingloii,
0. Advit a.nd hook f

BMMnuooftbl. BlibMtrafannoat. UwiMrttcM.
Write For MlnMftslppI Map and Homeneelcers'
Oulde. Ad. Southern Land Co., Meridian, JMlsa.
W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

19.

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
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Old, Faded

Clothing Redyed
Are Better Than Soma
New Ones
The Model Cleaners and Dyers
1317 BROADWAY,

DENVER, COLO.

Morning lameness, sharp twinges when
bending and an all day backache; each
is cause enough to suspect kidney complaint. If you feel tired all the time
and are annoyed by dizzy spells, headaches and irregular kidney action, you
have additional proof and should act
quickly to prevent more serious kidney
Use Doon'i Kidney PiVl,
trouble.
the remedy that is recommended everywhere by grateful users. Alk your

neighbor!

A New Mexico

Case

J. F. Summers, 617
Vf. Lead Ave., Albuquerque, N. M., says:
"Several years ago my
back became lame and
pierced
pains
sharp
me. When I stooped
over, It was difficult to
straighten up. I read
of Doan's Kidney Pills,
to usc
and
them. I noticed somtl
relief when I had finished the first box. soi
I continued taking the
pills until cured of the
lameness and pains In
my back. Doan's Kid
ney Fills deserve much praise."
Get Doan's at Any Store, 60e a Dos
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e ca1 pIace you

furnish you desirable
COLORADO TEACHERS' AGENCY
rBID D1CS
UMII
4
Denver. Colo.
Klttredge BMg
We

S03-80-

FACTORY SERVICE
HEGH TENSION MACNETOS
Full stock of ParU Prompt 8er
ice ali makes of Magnetos,
Generators, Motors, Batteries.
THE

AUTO

DOAN'S

ELECTRIC

46 Broadway

APPLIANCE

Saved Scolding.
Patience I like the movie." because
it's dnrk.
Patrice Naughty, naughty.
"No, not that, but when It's dark
nnd a dozen men nenr you stand up
nnd sliirt putting on their eonts before
the end of the picture, you cnn't sny
nnythlng becnuse you're not sure which
struck you In the eye."

CO.

Denver, Cola,

Colds

Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
Ws manufacture atid repair
RadlatorB for

Passenger Cars, Trucks,
Tractors, Stationary Engine

.1

CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

in good positions.

School
Officials
can
teacher.

THANKSGIVING

Why That Lame Back?

Break

Send in your work for estimatt
1065-6Brotdwsj Dtnnr, Cshviss

Get instant relief with
Tape's Cold Compound'

By JAMES W. BECKMAN.
observe Thanksgiving
day In
cuskeeping with the
tom of the Pilgrims.
Thanksgiving day was born In the
hearts of a grateful little group of
people who had survived a harrowing
season.
Real thanksgivings are those which
in moments of
come spontaneously
gratitude for deliverance from distress, appreciation of the beauties of
life or enjoyment of genuine friend-

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK . OUT!

MOIST CLOTH

We

THROUGH HAIR

d

Let "Danderine" save your
hair and double
its beauty

are thankful that most of our
troubles never happened and that
those which did passed over like the
storms.
The wealth of the world ha been
filling our coffers to overflowing. Min
ions of Mammon give thanks like the
blatant fatted calf, all unmindful of
the fate of the fattened and battened.
We are thankful to have gone
hrough another year with its alter
nating joys and sorrows and await
with hope and fortitude the things the
next may bring forth. Illustrated Sun
day Magazine of the Boston Herald.

Ain't It Splendid?

ment of tit Netherlands granted a ape
usl chartsr authorising Its sale.
Th good housewife of Holland would
almost as soon be without food as without her "Ileal Ihitch Drops," as she
rails GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
quaintly
Oil
restores
Their na
Capsules.
strength snd Is retonatble hi a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health
of the Hollanders.
Do not delay. Go to your druggist
and insist on his supplying you witL a
box of GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Take them as directed, sad
if you are not satisfied with results your
druggist will gladly refund your money.
Ixx.k for the name GOLD MEDAL en
the box and accept no ether. Ia sealed
boxes, three siies.

Kidney and bladder troubles don't
They (row
disappear of themwrrta.
upon you, slowly but steadily, nnder-tutuiyour health with deaiDy certainty, until you fall a victim to b
curable disease.
hfle there b
Ptop your troubles
time. Don't wait until little pahia become big aches. Don't trtfU with disease. To avoid fntnre aufTering begin
treatment with QOLO JrtKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules now. Talis three or
tour every day until yoa fed that Jroa
are rutlri-l- f free frost palo.
This
preparation ass been
one of Uie national mnedlrt of Holland tor ceutnrlss. In lfJMO tlx govern

ship.
We

n

Syrup Purity

Absolute purity with all its own virtoea la one good reason why wa
know mi will 1U tTmmw Jmws Burslium BUnd Brrup enoe
- rou trr It-- its supenoe mtmmvm m
ks.
vom kkbel sad fo eaA

uvb4 apoa

PUJMERJONES
of
girls, such an abundance
hick, heavy, Invigorated hair; a per-'emass of wavy, silky hair, glorloun- y fluffy, bright and so easy to manage.
Just moisten a cloth with a little
Oh,

pmress which makes

Hade by aa nthseVe

It splendid
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INFLUENZA

Itr

Millions'

used last

p

L

MUSIC

KNIGHT-CAMPBEL- L
1

CARS and TRUCKS
1562-6-

Broadway, Denver, Colo.

4

ASK US QUESTIONS

Look

about anything wanted in reliable
merchandise for wear or house
use or home decoration.

at tongue!

Remove poison
from stomach, liver and
bowels.

It ILL'S

ml

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin comfort and skin health. Iso mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soap for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.
Horn Headlight.
automobile horn and headlight
have been combined by an inventor, the
sound being produced back of the re
flector and Issuing around It.

there Is; milk punch."
It Is hunt to graft the (dive brunch
upon the blackthorn.

Send for catalogue.

324

Mile High Photo Co.
t:
Street
Denver,

17th
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CAKE

If a man Is unable to keep his word
he can find plenty more In the diction
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Taxidermy, Furs
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Game Heads mounted
Fur Rues. Tan and make
Ladies' Fura, Scarfs.
Capes, etc. Ladles' and
veil U r nr uoaw mauc w
Msvt.sx

hlrMnfl.unnti

for Raw
Furs, Heads, etc. write
or ran,, ior cbmwok whiiwu, una
-j

IMS.. .02M5 IrtrtwH

COTTONSEED

Direct from the manufacturer. Writer
phone or wire for prices. Car load lob only.
The Chickasha Cotton Oil Co,
Denver
300 L S. Exchange

,BIloW

x Windsor Hotel

Sltwrs' S IBnaer.' H.id,iurtn
160 rooms MM to II to night
"
60
with prlv&te balo
11 .00 and i.W per lusbt
Special weekly rates

18th and Larimer Sts.

i

block, of Union Depot.

iry.
A woman never thinks that a man
thinks she talks too much.
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What is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee-Fo- r
more than thirty years it has been in constant use for th
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverish ness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural deep. The Children's Panacea
Friend.
The-Mother-
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In Use For Over 30 Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Made National

Celebration.
President Lincoln It was who ap
pointed the last Thursday In Novem
her, 18G4, as Thanksgiving day, an
each president of the United Ktntef
since that time hns followed Lincoln
example. In 1858 proclamations of
day for Thanksgiving were Issued by
state
the governors of twenty-fivand two territories, and It only
unified for the president of the United
itntes to make such proclamation to
nstitute th national Thanksgiving

At AttDrus JtorM

Children Cpy For

15 Fluid PraohTr

"irrnnrj.M.jm:

L

GROW SHORTHORN BEEF

Insist

The Reason.
"That girl swimmer has such
ringing voice."
"I'robnhl.v she Is n diving belle,"

w

ii r.nitnL--

Remember Those Who Served

Dtmr, Caorads

18th & Waaee Sts. Denver, Colo.
Trucks
Repair Tractors, Automobiles,
and all Machinery, either in our shop or
tall
and
on
us
field.
or
call
Write
your
us your troubles. WE HAVE REPAIR
PARTS AND REBUILT TRACTORS.

mm

MSsTlhi

lggNt Contents

The great spirits of earth have beet

men and women who, with thanksgiv
Ing In their hearts and on their lips,
served faithfully the ages In whir
They won the victories
they lived.
the situations
and reconstructed
through which our blessings have bee
handed down to us. For their eonse
crated services let us be truly thank'
-- Adv.
ful. Nor In our thanksgiving must we
overlook the heroic service rendered
No Smoker.
In the great, recent
"You see that fine house? A man by our own boys
built that with the money he saved on conflict, and the supreme sacrifice
mnny of them made. They, togetht
cigars."
"He must have been a terrific smok with their brave comrades of the na'
Hons allied with us In the battle for
er before he quit."
suved democracy for
"He didn't quit he's a cigar manu righteousness,
the world.
facturer."

The Tractor Service Co.

Csiorasa Dlstrlbirtsrs

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm'
less laxative or physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its delicious fruity taste.
Full
directions for child's dose on each bob
tie. Give it without fear.
Mother! You must say "California."

CA$m4PNINI
BROMIDE

rst-r-

"Yep, that's Cousin Bill. Iiill alway
was a cheap guy."
only

on Genulna

say Bayer

Standard fid remtdy tot SO
-in Utuuit lorm un, sui. nv
opiate break, up i Cold in 14
niiu hack if it laila. Th
ccnuina hoi hat a Vr4
p with Mr. Hill's
pictura.

sis

Kodak Finishing by Mill

PRINTS 3o AND UP
No delays. Established 1MB.

"Bayer" is
Aspirin

on "Buyer Tablets of Aspirin"
State of Ohio. Cltv of Toledo. Lucas in a "Bayer package." containing proper directions for Colds, Pain, HeadCcunty os.
rrank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is
and Ithcu-natlssenior partner of the linn of F. J. Cheney ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Nume "Bayer" means genuine
A Co., doing business In the City of Toledo, County and Slate aforesaid, and that
for
said firm will pay the sum of ONI3 HUN- - Aspirin prescribed by physicians
iiKritJ ixjlmkb lor any case or L ntarrn nineteen yenrs. Handy tin boxes of 12
that cannot be cured hv the use of tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
HALL'S CATARRH MKDIC1N10.
mark ef Bayer Manufacture of
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me anil subscribed In
nf Knllcylicacld. Adv,
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.
A. W. dlonson. Notary Public.
(enl)
Hi
Lack of Consideration.
HALL'S CATAKHH MKIJK'INE Is tak-e- n
internally and acts through the Blood
"My boss ain't got no respect at all
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
for his help!" grumbled Farmer Flint's
F. J. "heney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
hired man. "Why, consain him, he'd
F. i. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
just as quick call me a fool as he
1"
Kansas
would his own
Diluted.
Author "I assure jnti, sir, there Is City Star.
In my play." Manager
"Yes,
;i punch

I i

One day Service

Name

An

lyi

Roll Fiim Developed 10c

"Mas.

to KILL COLDS

1

Diamonds

wtMilesnnss,

k)

econsEBJcai snd ilsla Unm enss eane srown In ear own field,
wfc, WSfcnl ISSipm
to be livin' 'long
IN'T
New Kscfpe Boole Sent FREE
m
about this time o' year,
Co
mowr
jU.
ttm
Just around before Thanksfrivln',
Jtuly Danderine" and carefully draw It
Willi ine IllUllllllg. LllDI nnu
through your hair, taking one small
clear;
sgy W ewe, m Mw ai
with strand at a time; this magically re
With the children's cheeks
the future lookln' bright,
move all dirt, excess oil and grease.
And the shops and mills a'goin' like red
Catarrhal Fevar
out jour htilr is not left brittle, dry.
blazes, day and night?
Pink Eya, Shipping
stringy or faded, but charmingly soft.
Fevar, Eplxootlo
Ain't It bracln,' ain't It cheerin', when the with glossy,
And
all
of
borae
and
diseases
tender
the
4Uf
golden gleams
affecting his thronl
colts kick up their heels,
cured; colts and horses In the same stable kept from rut
lights. The youthful glints, tints and
To approach the corn crib, hearln' tur
them by using KI'OIIV (OMI'olNUi J to
doaesl
olor are again In your hnlr.
often cure. Safe for brood mnrcfe, baby colts, staltlona,
keys gobblln' for their meals?
Don't It make a fellow kinda satisfied with
all ages and conditions. Most skillful sclrntltla cumtHMSBeV
"Danderine" Is a
Sl'OUK'S Is sold by your drugKtxt.
life and glad,
the beauty of the
When it's got so hard to find a thing Besides doubling
SPUIIN 1IEOICAI, ( O, IKrs Uoshest. lad.
and
at
dandruff
checks
It
balr
once,
that's goln' to the bad?
stops falling hair. Get delightful Dan
Rather Mixed.
Seeing the Bright Side.
derine for a few cents at any drug
Ha con lie's an optimist, you know,
"Jones has n nice Job on his hands."
-or toilet counter and use It as a
What Is
l'.gtiert Henlly?
"To put his son on his feet."
dressing and lnvlgorator as told on
"Oh, yes; one of the greatest ever.
iottle. Adv.
Why. the other night on his way home
A summer girl has many engage
he wits held up in the tlarli street and
but the telephone girl geta the
merits,
of
Weather.
on
him."
had
lantern
flashed
ti
dark
Talking
most rings.
Patrice When l'ercy propnseil to
no
"Gee! I'll bet he was
optimist
I'eggy he Inld her she'd see no more Just then!"
112
clouds, no more storms, in her life;
"Oh, yes, he was. lie vai looking
he Intended that all should he sunshine on the bright side of the lantern even
for her.
then."
year1
Alice That's so much like Torcy.
He never could lalk about anything
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
but the weather.
A

!
Don't stay stuffed-uQuit blowing
A dose of "Pape's Cold
and snuffling
Compound" taken every two hours until three doses are taken usually
breaks up a cold and ends all grippe
misery.
The very first dose opens your
clogged-unostrils and the air pass'
ages of your head ; stops nose running;
relieves the headache, dullness, fever- and ARTISTIC JEWELRY
Ishness, sneezing, soreness, stiffness.
' MANUFACTURING
'Tape's Cold Compound" is the
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
quickest, surest relief known and costs
1Mb 4 Curtis. Dionr.Co.
only a few cents at drug stores. It
FOR CATALOG
WRITE OR CAi-acts wfthout assistance. Tastes nice. Ain't It fine to feel the
nlnpln' of the brisk
Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape's!
breeze at your nose
EVERYTHING
old
dead
When
the
leaves go zlppln
Adv.
IN
down the lanes, In Brraggly rows,
When you've hay to feed the cattle, when
Cherished Attention.
Largest In the west. Lowest price. Highyou love your fellow men,
"Salesmen used to be particularly
est quality. Write or call upon us about
And you've money you can rattle In
attentive to me because I spent a great
any Musical Instrument, Victrola, Record,
your trousers, now and then?
Rolls, Sheet Music.
deal of money," remarked Mrs. Film- it fine to wake from dreamln' of
Ain't
MUSIC CO.
gllr.
the home your boyhood knew
1625-3Denver
California Street
"Aren't they now?"
And to find the glad sun beamln' Jus
the way it used to do,
"No; they regard my extensive pur
lemma Quality Springs
Thanksglvln', when you'd
chasing ns an effort to monopolize Long bro, about
energy to spare,
more of their time than I am entitled When
your pa and ma were llvln', and
to."
the days were always fair?
S. B. Kiser.
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
DISCOVERED.
Factory Distributor
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY AGENCY
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE
p

GIRLS! DRAW A

MMM, MW

OITV.

rki' cuz"vo ournx

-

The

Smith McDonald, Sunday. Among
RoiKiuillo, Hilario ValcNz, all of Elvira, nEVi, Section 10. andiiW.4
nl'!i
NOTICE
N. M.
lb cm wus Mr. Will Mayo, Mr. Juu
isectioull. township 11 IN., llanee 23
Francisco Delgado, Register j f.., JN. M. I'. Meridian, has tiled, nhlire
Brown, Mr. Grady Berry and Air,
of intention to make three-yea- r
proof.
FPOct24
LPnov2M9
Panl Cliunch.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
to establish claim to the land above
Published Every 'Friday.
THE FOURTH JUDICIAL
described, before United States ComMr. S S. Ccpe is helping W.T.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DISTRICT OF THE STATE
missioner, at Tremcntina, San micuel Co.
G ra y gather corn this week.
W. J. FERGUSON s SON,
OF NFW MEXICO, WITH- Department of the Interior, U.S. Land N, m. on Dec. 20, I9I9,
IN AND FOR THE COUN- Oilice at Santa Fe, N.M. Oct. 11, 1
Claimant names as witnesses:
For owietning the old fashion
Notice
is
that
OF
hereby
Vicente
TY
.
given
GUADADUPE.
Victor Gonzales, Alberto Gonzales, Euge-niGuadalupe Co.; N. Mex. kind call at Bud Woodward.
Quinlana, of Elvira, N. M., who on
John Ileury EppB
Gonzales, Braulio Vialpando, all of
,
No. 1166
Mr. Dan Cypert left' for OklaSept. 27. 1916, made Additional
II. E. Trementlna, N. m,
Plaintiff
No. 027718, for SVfc S4j, Section 15,
Entered at econd-idiihoma were he will pick cotton.
'
matter '
Francisco Delgado, Register,
v
on April 17th, 1908, it the
Township 5 N., Range 23 E., N. M. P.
lp dec
fpnovH
Frank W. Dudley and
Meridian, has filednotice of intention to
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
I will ring oil hoping to hear
Willum X. Hodyan
three-yeamake
r
final
onder the Act of Congress of
proof to eatablisb
from al! ' correspondents
NOTICE FOR PUBLICTION
in this
Defendants
j
claim to the land above described, before
March, 1879.
week Clipper, if we continue such
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OP SUIT.
United Slates Commissioner, at Cuervo, Department ( the Interior, U- - S. Land
Uniceat Santa te,n. m Oct. 31, WI9.
The defendants are notified that the Cuadalupe Co. N. M on Dec. 2,1919.
neglect as we have the last few
.
One year
$1.00.
names as witnesses:
Claimant
lias commenced suit Igainnt you
our
editor
Notice is hereby given that Claude
catch
weckH,
plaintiff
Six month
the
might
.50.
diesease.
Sun Bonnet. in the above atyled court and cause, tbe Policarpio Sandobal, of Riddle, N. M. W. Vcndel, of Treraentina. N. M. who.
Three months- $ .25.
general objects of which suit are for a Celestino Lopez, Grcgorio Lopez. Pedro on Dec. 18, 1917, made lid. Entries No.
decree requiring the delendant Frank W. Valdez, all of Elvira, N. M.
028152, for Lot 2. Sfc NWU. SWU. SWVi
Francisco Delgado, Register.
SE Section 1, Township 14 N., Range, 24
The Star' Literary Society of Dudley to specifically performed a cer- FRIDAY 2i 1 91 9.
F. P. Oct 21
L. P. nov
IN. M. F.
trtct with thu plaintiff for the
'"
Meridian, has filed notice
Cuervo ban made invitations, for
sale of the laud hereinafter described,
of
intention to make three-yea- r
proof
it lug dance on the 2o day of Nov.
und refimnuK the defendant Frank W.
.
to establish claim to the land above deNOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION.
i9ic.- They invited everybody to , Dudley to rsecute and t,I
;
scribed before U. S. Commissioner, at
SUSCRIBACE" AL CLIPPER
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
a good time, in Hie First National Bank at Santa Ro
San migael Co., N. M., on
they
guarantee
Treweulina,
''Jl'ie,
office at Sauta Fe, N. M. Oct. 22, 1919.
UN PESO AL ANO
sa, New Mexico, according to the tonus
Uec. 19, 19ty.

Cuervo Clipper

o

ss

Post-offic-

e

12-1-

21-1- 9

Nicolas Chaves, John Howe, 1! of Tra- uientma. IN. ui
Francisco De)ado, Register.
fp noy 14
lpdec
12-1-

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. land
office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 30. 1919.
Notice
given that George)
Griego, of Carita, N. M., who, on Sept,
18, 1916, made . Hoinestrad
Entry
No. 02S005, for Lots
SE'i NWI4,
Sectiwn I9 Township 12 N,. Rang
24 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed

notice of intention to male threoyear
proof, to establish claim to tba laud
above described befor U. S. Commissioner, at T'rementina, San Miguel Co.
N. M. on Dec. 16, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesse:
Tranquilino Sanchez, Teoduro Gonial.,
Pedro Aragou, Bernabe Griego, all of
Garita, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, RetrisUr..
fp nov 14
lp dec 12-1- 9

,iTIr'I, phi? PtintiriTinw

Department of the Interior, U. M. Land
umce at !?anta Fe. N. M- - Oct. 30, 1919.
Notice ii hereby given that Re man-dSierra, if Cuervo, N. M. who,- - on Oct.
Notice is hereby Riven that
10th, 1916, made Uome.L.d Entry,- - No.
of said contracts a good and sufficient
Ipnacio
Claimant
names
as witnesses:
Corrte to the Clipper office to
Mm tinea. J. Las
025169, for NE'4. Section 11 Township
Vegas. N. M. who, on E.B.
hereinwarranty deed to the
Cropp, Turner Pender, J, m. Howe, II
124-1have your bill of sale blanks filled after described, and for premises
made Homestead Entries,
N., Range 24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, J
damages against
Gall
all
of Tremcntina, n.
Santiago
egos,
for S w- nh EVW4,
has filed notice of intention to make
out. Tbe Clipper handles largo the defendant, Frank W. Dudley, in the No.
m.
three-yea- r
nW4 se'4, S'4 SE'i, Section 13;
sum of onehundredtwenty-fivedollar- s
nE14,
proof, to establish claim to the
and small envelope,
$125
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Section
land
24, Township
and
above
13,
of
costs
this
action
and
described, before United
for
north,
decree
a
Iiere,I come again with an broad
Bill of Sale Blanks, etc,
fp nov 14
lp dec
States Commissioner, at Santa Rosa,
barring and forever stopping the de- Range 21 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
smile as 1 had last snmrnfcr.
lendant Willium X. Hodges from having notice of intention to make final three-yea- r
Guadalupe Co.,N. M. on Dec. 16, Icjl9,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Cheer up' all you'
cortcFpondenu NOTrCK KOK
Proof, to establish claim to the land Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Claimant, namae
so vlina..a..or
.
interest or title in
claiming
-' .
Hu
".."-right,
any
MJIIMCATION
ISOLATED
work is almost over, come on' and
Max hisneros, Pedro Ulibarri, both
or to the following described real estate above described, before U. S Coinmis-sioner- , Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 31, I9I9.
TRACT.
tell us about your (ussy day's.
N. M., Amado Sierra,' Jo
Putllb land Sale,
at Cuervo, New Mexico, on
situated in Guadalupe County New MexNotice is hereby given that Vjctor
department of the interior. U. 8. Land office ico,
Holbrook Jr. both of Cuervo, N. M.
Dec. I, 1919.
of
Gonzales,
N,
Tremeutina,
M,
on
who,
at TiieumourLNew Meiloo Novembor 10. 1913
Francisco Delgado, Register..
Mr. Paul Claunch is
Claimant names as witnesses:
The Fast Ilulf of the Northwest Quar
Notlee Is hereby siren that, as directed
Aug, 4, Iyl6, made Additional Homestead
very lussy
by
f' nov 14
lp dec
tfyiuK 'o get his crop all gather- Mia Commissioner of the General Land cilice, ter and the South Half of the Northeast (August Allemand, Jose Gouzales y Ma Entry, No. 027239, for SVz sWV4, sec. 14,
uadwr provisions of See. 1455. It. 8. pursuant Ouarter and the Southeast Ouarter and res, Vivian Sanchez. Marssrib,
-- ri0
14
Sec,
23,
NOTICE
nwnwVi,
FOR
N., Range
PUBLICATION
Township
ed, so he cao go buck to Tcz In to to the npiillCHtiont of Vldal
Orttrs. Montoyu., lot Four and the Southwest
23 E, n, in. P, meridian, has filed notice Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Quater of all of Variadero, N. M.
get bis wile wbo ho bad ordered New Moiieo. Serial Nos. 021l(i tmiiiiu. we will the Northwest Ouarter
of intention to make three-yea- r
of Section Three,
oiler at public sale, to the highest bidder, but
Francisco Delgado, Register.
proof, Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,Oct. 30, 1919.
from "Kress Mail Ordur Mourni".
t not lass than t be advertised price per aore, in Township, Eight North of Ramre
to establish claim to the land above
NOTICE is hereby given that Jam
lpnov28-1fpoctSl
Paul says he knows sho'will be at II o'clock A. M., on tbe 23rd, day of
N. M. P. M. and for
described, before U. S. Commissioner at L. Gentry, of Roosevelt, N. M.,
who, on
this
at
neit,
orlce, tb following such olber anil further relief as to the
tllera for h sent money to
Tremeutina, San Miguel Co., N. m. on April 16, 1916, made
pay traits of land: Serial No. 021169 N Wl N Wf court
Homestead
Enlarged
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
Dec. 18, I9I9.
may seem equitable.
Section SJ wt swj eo, I.',, Township
Entry No. 019646, forWfy Sec. 23 TownNorth,
You are further notified that unless Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Claimant names as witnesses:
.iinge HlLasi. N. ivf .p. m to be sold af not
7 u.,
ship
Range 25 E, N.M.P. Meridian.ha
less tua.nfl.75 par acre: and serial1 No. 021206 you enter your appearance herein on or Uilice at baiiU"Fe, N. M. Oct.
ClarkCain has been bnyinR swf
22, 1919 maguin Gonzales, Alberto Gonzales. Eu filed notice ol intention to make final
NWi see. 15. Township
North. Ranee before December 23rd, 1919
default
Notice is hereby
cattle in this Bottlement.
iBUust. a, M. P. Ml, to be sold at not lass
given that Juan genio Conzales, Braulio Vialpando, all three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
judgement will be rendered against you A. Uliavez, of Cuervo. N.M.. who. On Anr 01 lemcntina, N. m,
than fl.s5 per acre.
the laud- ubove described, before ReTh. sale will not be kept open, hut will be and the relief prayed for by plaintiff 6, 1911, made Homestead
Francisco Delgado, Register,
gister and Receiver U. S. Land Offie at
entry No. 015184
Mr. Henry Woodward and Mr. daelared
closed whsn these prssent at the granted and decreed.
for Lots 1, 2, 3, EMl
024485,
fpnovlt
lpdecje-1Tucumcari, N Mex. on the seventeeth
Joe Tuck expect to leave for An, hour naa.d have ceased bidding: The person
e
McF.lroy and Briscoe whose
nE'4 nE'4, SWVi Section 19, Township
Did will bo rcuulred to
day of December 1919.
as soon as they gut their crops maHnif the highest
ind business address is Tucumcari, New 11 N.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Immediately pay to tbe Receiver the amount
Range 24 E..N. M. P. Meridian
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico, are attorneys for the plaintiff.
thereof.
U S Land
feathered.
bas hied notice of intention to make Department of the Interior
John
V. Wood, Thomas A. RiddL. both
Any persons claiming adversely the aheva
Office
at
Santa
N.
M.
Oct.
Fe,
A.
final
r
J.
31, WI9.
Ita.an, Clerk of soid court
proof to establish rlnim
described land are advised to nin thai,of Fort Sumner, N. M, Ike Wood, Viator
COURT
SEAL
Notice
to
tbe
is
Ceo.
above
land
that
Encnomo
U.
hereby
By
Sena,
given
described, before
Deputy,
Mr, Pike waif seen going to laluis. or obieotions, en or before the time
Chavez, both of Alamo, N. M.
S. Commissioner, at
designate furbalu.
Cuervo, N. M. on seno Romero, of Tremenlina N.M. who, on
fp oclSl
lp nov
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
Cbpei one day last week.
R. P. DONOHOO.'Register.
Deo. 1. 1919.
1916, made Homestead Entrv
fP "ov 14
9
lp dec
No.
h'ellpo Siince; y llaca. Receiver,
for
027923,
WliSEU, Sec. 19 WV2NEV4,
Claimant names as witnsssei:
Batchlors Meeting was at Mr,
NOTICE KOlt I'tJHLlC'ATIO.V ISOLATED T .
fp not 31
lp dec 19 19
.
,
NOTICE
'
Lotsl.
Section
2,fcVi
FOR
NWy,,
30,
PUBLICATION
Township
icimuro vronzaies, t.iov Araiion. Juan
T'KACT.
15 N. Range 23E., N. M. P.
Meridian, Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Sisneros, Manuel ChaTez, all of Cuervo.
1'ul.illc Land Sale.
has filed notice of intention to make Office at Tucumcari, N. M, Oct.
in. rv..
30, 1919,
Department of the Interior, U, S. Lund
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the
Francisco' Delgado, Register.
Notice is hereby
Oltloe 'at sunta, J'e, New Mexico. Out 28
tbnt Joe L.
given
land above described before United Darnell
lull).
fp oct 31
lp U0T
Inia, New Mexico, who, on Oet.
Notice Is hereby Kiven that, ui'direetcd by
States Commissioner, at Trementina.
23. 1918,
the Commissioner of tbe Uenerol Lund oftce.
made AddT
San Miguel Co., N. M., Dec 18, 1919.
under provisions of Sec. 2156. K. S..
Homestead Entry No. 020644, for nEVi,
pursuant
to he application of James Oscar
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Neafus. of
nw"4 SEV4, nHSwti, SE4 SVL Section 7.
K, LU8 Vririui. N. M.. Serial
No. Klsia. we will
Department of the Interior. U.S. Land Vidal Trujillo, Melecio Sanchez. Alfredo T'nwnaliii.
A ., . . . I.
11
.
nt
offer ut
.
to tbe liivbcst bidder, but Office at Senta Fe, New
Mexico, Oct. 30, Sanchez Kebeco Ilomero, all of Tremen M. P.
it not less than gi.50 pef aero, ut 10 o'clock
has filed notice of 3
meridian,
1919.
tina, N. M.
on tbe Ittth. day of Deoember 1019.
intention to make final
r
next, t
proof,!
Notice ishercbv Driven that CI In ton F..
Francisco Delgado, Register,
tbisortloe, the following tract of land NEJ
to establish claim to the land ab overiA.
NWi See. 20. T. IS N K, tt R N. M. p. M. Bell, of Variadero, N,
fp nov 14
lp dec
in, who, on June
scribed, before J. F. Harbin. IT. S. Com.
This tract Is ordered Into market on a show-in1st, I9I5, made Homestead Entry, No
miasiouer. at Cuervo. New Mr xirn nn
Hint the itreater portion thereof is mounNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
023720, for K4 of Section 31, Town-shitainous or too rounh for cultivation.
the twentieth day of December 1919.
The sale will not be aeiit onen. kn
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
k. 13 N, Range 24 E., N. M. P. meridian,
Claimant names as wltnee- deelarsil olos.d when those present at the has filed notice of intention to mule Utlice at Sauta Fe. N. M Oct. 31, 1919.
J. 'w'. Moncus, C.A. Darnell. D.G. TWi;
hour Mimed have ceased blading. The
Notice is hereby given that Tranoui- - all ' of
p,r. three-yea- r
proof, to establiih claim to
son .nnldiiKtheblf best bid will be
Ima, 11 M. W. L
r
required tbe laud above
before United lino Snuches of Garita, N. M. who on
10 hi, 11:, ii.iitcly psv
described,
10 the Reooiver
m.
the
Cuervo,
States Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guada Nov. 26th, 1915, made Homestead Entrv
aii.i'un; ;!.. reof.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register,
Am piTsoni (bilnitna adversely 11, e above-des- i
No. 0?5151, forSSEsec.29, S'4 SwV.
mi.-- .
lupe Co, N, ra, on De-- 12 19I9,
fl'
a
U
!p dee
ril'iil bind are advised lo Hlo ihe:r oiamis.
sec 28 & nw'i. Section 3.1
Claimant names as witnessed:
orolijeciiuiis, on or befure time desianatad
12 north,
E
24
M.
N.
Hange
P.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
for su'e.
R. D. Hall, Felix Chavez,
J. Neely
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
I''runclsco Delvado. Kagistar,
and Ned Handley, all of Garila, N. M.
of the Interior. IT S
Department
lp nov U
Proof, to establish Office at
lpdeelM9
Francisco Delgado, Register, to make three-yea- r
N. M. Oct. 30, 1919.
Tucumcari,
claim
to the land above described, before
fp nov 7
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26, 1915, amended Anril 14. 191fi. m.,t
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
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ro Gonzales, Eloy Aragon y Chaves,
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Notice is hereby given that Clark of
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Francisco Delgado, Register,
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lpdec2-!made Additional Homestead Entry
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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FOR
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24,
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Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
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office at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct. 11, 1919.
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Notice is hereby given that Bentnra
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lo establish claim to the land
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Meridian, bas filed notice of intention
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United States Commissioner at Cuervo
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Department ol tbe Interior, U. S. Land 1919.
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Claimant nimes as witnesses
R. P. DONOHOO, Roister.
June 2b. 1914, made Homestead Entry
Claimant names as witnesses:
Seal I a Penny' Worth of Cure and Prevention.
Vicente OuinUna, Pedro Valdcz, Rafael j No. 021217, for Elj SE1., Sec. 3, and nEi Manuel Gonzales,. Victoriano Ulibarri.
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UBERCULOSIS

kills 150,000 active
men and women in the United

States every year last year, this year.

Land.
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FINAL PROOF

NOTICES

!here is no necessity for this staggering
casualty list in Reace times.

You may not know it but Tuberculosis
can be PREVENTED and can be cured.
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There is an organization in your state
and community that can drive this menace from its place at your very door.
Encourage it help to finance it.

:l-1-
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Don't pass a Red Cross Christmas Seal
Booth without buying encourage those

nW,.

who are selling.
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RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS
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